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• 
Bob Morella Places 
2nd in NAUU Events 
T ofh Pres. of Senior Class 
by Dan Drew 
Bob "Tiny" l\Iarella, Ithaca Col- i\1arella also finished second in 
lege's heavyweight wrestler placed the second phase of the NAAU 
second in the Greco-Roman phase tourney. In U1e semi-finals, l\!arella 
of the National A.A.U. tourney held drew with Ellis of Oklahoma State 
last week in Stillwater Oklahom·a. who defeated him in the NCC,\ 
Marella, representing New York 
State, worked his way to the semi 
finals where he battled to a victory 
over Ted Holmes who represented 
the Los Angeles Y.'.\I.C.A. Tiny 
defeated Holmes by a default in 
the last period of their match 
tourney three weeks ago. 
In the finals, :!\larella met with 
former Olympian and AAU champ 
Bill Kerslake of Cleveland, They 
battled it out evenly through the 
whole match until Kerslake stop-
ped i\Iarella with a pinning combin-
ation in the last minutes. 
In the finals i\larella was de- :.\[arella may be asked to repre-
feated by Bill Kerslake from Cleve- sent the u.s. in a meet against 
land. Russia in :.\fay. 
NOTICE 
The Itlmcan wm announce 
Its "Top Ten Seniors" in its 
next Issue April 2!). 
These seniors chosen on 
tho basis of leadership, con-
tribution to Jt.haca College, 
and 11artlcipatlon in cxtra-
cirricular acth·it.ies will be 
the nominl'PS for tlte "Dou-
glas netts Jlem.orial .\ward" 
Jnangurate1l tlt1s year by 
nelta Kappa fraternity. 
Terrance Toth, a TV-Radio major, was elected last week 
president of next rear's Ithaca College Senior Class. 
Toth is a memlwr of Rho Tau 
Sigma, and also Phi :\lu Alpha, and 
has b e e n on the Dean's I i st 
throughout his college career. 
Other senior class officers elec-
ted were: Ron Horning, physical 
education, Yicc-president; David 
Scheuer, liheral arts, secretary; 
and Phil I·'arney, according, trea-
surer. 
The junior class elected Jack 
I3raddish as president, Bert Skog-
feldt as vice-presidl'nt, ~!argie Far-
rell as secretary, and Joseph Gil-
lan as treasurer. 
The Ithacan Terrance Toth 
Elected officers for next year's 
sophomore class are: ~[ i c h a e 1 
Wood, prcsi(Jent; David Short, vice-
president; Judy Emmanuel, secre-
tary; and Bob ('uddy, treasurer. 
The elections, held last Wednes-
day, saw 517 students flock to the 
poles, or about 60'/c of the eligible 
_______________ , voters. 
Member 
Associated 
Collegiate 
Press 
eo1.1t WICB-TV ToMake 
1 
__________________ e_9e Use of Community 
_________________ N_o._l9 Cable for 1 Year 
There were 196 votes for Seniors, 
145 for .Juniors. and 176 for Soph-
omores, 
Clinic, Musical 
Featured at Hickman Awarded 
NAEB Study Grant 
The New York Telephone Co- last 
~Jonday, authorized Ithaca College 
economics structure now being of- Television to continue telecasting 
fered by the "Economic Picture" on the community cable system Alumni· Reun·1on 
on ,vrcB-TV. until June, 1950, a one year ex-
A football clinic, a r€'union lunch-The study will be conducted in a tension beyond the company's ori-
survey type manner, with :\Ir. Ted ginal deadline of June 30 of this 
Kavanau, of the Radio-Television year. eon, and a dress rehearsal of 
Dept. in charge of the actual sur- The Phone Company said the ex- "Damm Yankees" were the feature 
A grant of $500 has been award- 1. Which areas of economics, vey taking. ;\[r. Kavanau will have tension was worked out to prevent events at the colleg-e's Ann u a I 
ed to Ithaca College by the Nation- business finance, and administra- a selection of student survey teams an undue hardship on the college Spring Reunion for Alumni April 
al Association of Educational Bro tion are most interesting to the to assist him in getting informal ... When the company learned that 17_19. 
adcasters, so that the college may audience. interviews with the cross-section the 1959-1960 College ,atalogue al- The alumni reunion began with 
make a study of television teach- 2. Which of these three areas of the American public to be repre- ready printed and distributed in 
ing in the field of Economics. The has the most impact on the audi- sented in the survey. Questionaires quantity offers courses based on a "Rendezvous" at the CI int On 
study is to be conducted in conjunc- ence. and examinations will also be used the continued use of community House Friday evening, April 17. 
tion with the current "Economics 3. How much subject matter con- in compiling satistical and other antenna facilities- Saturday morning, a rally and busi-
Picture" series now being aired tent was assimilated by the audi- data for the survey, William Driver of Binghamton ness meeting were followed by the 
on WICB-TV. Dr, ,varren L- Hick- cnce. The Economics Dept. of Ithaca said in a Telephone Co- release last Annual Reunion Luncheon held at 
man received the grant for the 
college from the NAEI3 for the 
Economics Dept. to make the study. 
4. With what degree of accuracy College will actually be in charge week that the one year extension of 
of gathering and assimilating the permission for the college to use Alumni Hall (Valentine Dormitory) 
the average viewer can now apply 
h report which is to be filed with the the cable lines did not represent on the upper campus. Following the and interpret the material he as 
assimilated, to current problems. KAEB, around the end of 1959. This a change in the company's policy, luncheon, Coach Richard Lyon con-The college, in its application 
pointed out five phases of study 
which it will consider in the su,r-
vey and statistical data that will be 
submitted to the NAEB. The five 
5. Which manner of instruction is will give th0 survey a Sampling of As of late, there has been no ducted a "Football Clinic" for visit-
two semesters of school work. In 
points arc as follows: 
Chairmen State 
Eighteen Weekend 
Court Nominees 
most applicable to economics and 
television: The repetorial pro-
grams, the interview program, the 
panned discussion program of the 
well illustrated lecture and dis-
cussion. 
Results of the study will be gear-
ed toward finding out how educa-
tional manner compares with teach-
ing via commercial television, and 
strict educational television. The 
study should contribu.te to the 
overall evaluation of all the tech-
niques of teaching as applied to the 
comment on the extenion issued by I ing alumni- A frosh baseball game. 
charge of the complete operation 
will be :.\lr. Frank Kolmin, Assis- the College itself, and tours of the campus were of-
tant Prof. of Economics here at the Public Relations Director, \Vil- [ered during the afternoon. 
college. liam Silag could say nothing as to The Class of 193!l heir! ,ts Twen-
In charge of the statistical end h ( l , · · t e 'o leg-es pos,tton on the mat- tieth Anniversary banquet at the 
of the report to be filed with the 
Associate Prof. of Accounting at ter. Clinton House at G: 30. The banquet 
NAEB, will be Dr. Gordon Chen, The discussion and release of the was :\f.('.'d by Earl Griffin, class 
Ithaca College. :.\Ir. Kavanau and news story was entirely handled by vresident, from ('anacia. At 8:15, 
his survey teams will work very the Telephone Company, and that a dre~s re h cars a J of "Damn 
closely with the Economics Dept. 
of the study. 
(Continued on pane 4) 
the college would make no state- Yankees" was presented in the Col-
ment at this time. f Tl t l f JI I I The grant, is the first of its kind pgc iea re am was o owec >Y 
· Anthony Ceracche,. P'resident of an informal reception in the college 
The nominees have be e n 
nominated, leaving only the 
electees to be elected .before 
the King and Queen are ati.-
nounced for this years Spring 
\Veekend, "Broadway On Re-
view". 
Wilma Kelsey and Bob Harris, 
c:o-chairman of the Balloting Com-
mittee, announced this week that 
The Story of Kim, 
I.C.'s War Orphan 
Ceracche Television Corporation. library. The 1-eception was under 
saicl. the phone company extension the auspicies of the J. C. Club of 
did not change his decision to erect Ithaca. 
his own po I es and that he had Sunday closed the reunion with 
pleclged earlier that the college a breakfast hour and various rece11-
would transmit on his cable sys- Lions s11onsorecl by fraternal organ-
t<'lll, whether it be on TeleJ)hone i·mtions entertaining their respec-
Once upon a time, in a far-off 
the nominees for ":.\[y Fair Lady" land called Korea, there lived a 
(the Queen) are Honey Shapiro, little girl named Kim. Kim was a 
Ginny Gaines and Lenni Vvagner. sad little girl as she saw the peo-
ple of her land left without homes 
or money by war. Kim, herself, 
lived with her mother and brothers 
The election for the Queen's es-
cort, the "Most Happy Fellow" 
(the King) will feature a battle in a small room which belonged to 
between Eric Shuster, Harry Davis, one of her mother's frie_nds. 
and Earl Mullins. In every fairy tale there is a 
Vicing for the honor of being the fairy godmother. Kim's fairy god-
mother lived in the enchanted land 
Prince wil! be Larry Coleman, Bill 
of Ithaca. She was many-sided, as 
Garner, and Charles Boots while her name was the Women's Student 
the Princess election will be be-
tween Jaquie l\lixter, Sandy Pugs-
ley, and C a r o l Starkman, The 
Prince and Princess candidates 
are ii.II from the Junior Class. 
Rounding out the nominees are 
the candidates for Sophmore At-
(Continued on page 4) 
Government- A Kim, Foster Pa-
rents' Plan, decreed Kim to the 
fairy godmother under the con-
dition that she pay $15.00 a month 
for Kim's support. 
Kim grew to the age of fourteen 
and though she hasn't met her 
prince charming yet, she is slowly 
achieving the happy ending that 
Co. 11oles or his own. I Live Alumni-
He said, "The extension is no I 
solution to the 11roblem, only a 
postponement." Football Team To 
l'eracche also said that Ills firm F B d • H 
has temporarily suspended CI'<'~-• ace ran e1s ere 
tion operations_ pending the out- I The> 1!15!! Ithaca College varsity 
come of a hearmg soon to get un-' Coothall sc•asnn OJH'ning- game with 
der way at the Public Service Com- Brandds l·niversity will Ile played 
mission in Albany. at Itha<'a instea,l of ,valtham. 
In this case, C'erraeche and other; :\Jass .. a-s first schpduled . 
community antenna operations This was announced recently by 
have protested against the raise in BPn 'Light, Ithal'a g-racluatc man-
the JJOlc rental rates from $3 to $5 ager of athletics. 
per year, which becomes effective 
this .Tune 30th, 
The gan1t• will be J)layecl on 
Ithal'a's South Hill F'icld Saturday 
Ceracchc has about 10'::~, of the afternoon, Sl'pt. 19. This will bt' 
will someday be put on this fairy city under the service· of his own Ithaca's first meeting with Brand-
t:.tle. poles now, eis. 
Page Two 
It is hard to imagine the time and effort that goes into 
making a weekend a success. The little details of planning 
the schedules so that they do not conflict as well as the 
larger problems of hiring an orchestra, wrapping picnic 
lunches and decorating the dance hall. 
Before any weekend can move into full 'Scale operations 
committees must be formed and many long hours of work 
must take place. 
Spring weekend is a few weeks off and the junior class 
has spent long hours preparing for each event. Not mention-
ing academic pressures that have been placed on many of the 
members of the committees, much progre·ss has taken place. 
Tickets for the weekend are now on sale in the annex 
and it is earnestly hoped that the student body will not only 
support Spring Weekend but will actively participate in all 
events. The tickets are $6.00 per couple and the price of the 
tickets include the Jam session, the Saturday night dance, 
breakfast at the Normandie, and a box lunch for the Picnic 
at Enfield. 
Lets go J.C. Lets really make Spring Weekend-1959 one 
of the most memorable in the college's history. Its up to you. 
-D. SCHEUER 
Last weekend the Ithaca College Alumni Association 
held its weekend programs at J.C. This year the supporting 
members of the Association are about 650 members, an all 
time high for the Association membership. 
Although the accomplishments of the Alumni ~e :small 
in comparison to other colleges and universities, the Assoc-
iation's aid to the College reached new heights this past year. 
During the year the Alumni gave about $2,000 to var-
ious college funds and for a third consecutive year, over a 
thousand dollars was given in student aid. The Alumni As-
sociation also purchased the tables and chairs for the new 
Alumni Hall on the upper campus. 
The editors of the ITHACAN would like to thank the 
association for its work in the past and extend our best 
wishes for continued success in the future. -A. r::OHEN 
.f etie1it <Jo 
<Jke CJit01i 
forthcoming year. Also congratu-
lations and good luck to the under-
class officers; fuhire senior classeg 
lie in their hands. 
Now it is my extreme pleasure to 
thank the person whose vigorous 
campaign has started a new era of 
politics at the college and who is 
Dear Editor, responsible to a large degree for 
As president of the Senior Class, the tremendous turnout at the polls 
I would personally like to thank -Fred Kristeller Fred lost in a 
close, fair election, but he will be 
and congratulate all those students remembered at IC for his "big 
of every class who voted in the ideas" in campaigning. Above all, 
class officer elections last week. the election produced no mud-
Turnout at the polls this year was slinging or defamation as often 
greater than in recent elections and happens in other elections; this 
speaks well of the new, ucthc one was straight-forward and cthi-
THE ITHACAN 
AS 
wl 
I:T 
South Paw Junction 
Dear Maw and Paw, 
This here town shore am swell. 
It ain't nothin like you sayd it 
would be. There ain't none of them 
wicked city people here like you 
sayd, infact the people is pritty 
nice here. 
They is so nice, they even hold a 
reception for new commers and 
they got these here women wot 
g-o around and put these yellow 
invitation cards on all of the out 
of town peoples cars. They must 
be tryin ta keep it exclusive cause 
you can't get an invitation ta the 
party unless you got a car. 
I have been worrying about 
some of my student friends. Some 
of them got 6 or 7 invitations and 
they ain't gone to none of the 
parties yet. I guess they don't 
know what hospitality is? 
One Acts 
Yore lovin son, 
Bosworth 
Thls Friday, two more one acts 
will be presented In the Green 
Room beginning at 4: 00 P.l\I. This 
weeks productions are under the di-
rection of JOYCE CHU:\rBLEY and 
FRANK (DUKE) STARR. :\liss 
L"humbley's cast includes Judy 
Swan, Bobbie Larson, Junita Cou-
rey and Ray Beale. Janie Briden-
baugh and Jim Gregory are the 
members of :\fr. Starr's cast. 
Delta Kappa 
Delta Kappa is sponsoring its 
own parents weekend April 2·i-26. 
The parents of the members will 
be treated to a performance of 
l)amn Yankees Saturday n I g ht, 
Poet's 
Corner 
school spirit which is developing cal in all respects. nprll 
at Ithaca College. ,./ow it is up to the underclass- As april the april wind: 
Next I would like to congratulate r.ien to carry on and improve upon Unseen, incessant, known; 
my fellow officers of the Class of this beginning, to make next year's Bearing of spring and song 
1960: Ron Horning (VP), Dave 
Scheuer (Sec). Phil Farney (Trea). 
The class officers will do their best 
to conduct the activities of the 
campaigns and elections b:gger And silence sow. 
and better, Thank you. Here with rain-pocked snow, 
Terrance T. Toth 
CAMPUS CAL~NDAR 
WEHNESDAY (Apr. 22) 
I.C. Track v. Rochester-4: 00-away 
Damn Yankecs-Thcatre--8: 15 p.m. 
THURSDAY (Apr, 23) 
Damn Yankee-Theatre-8: 15 p.m. 
W.A.A.-Aurora-7: 00-10: 00 p.m. 
FRIUAY (Apr. 24) 
I.C. G<llf v. Harpur-1:00 p.m.-here 
I.C. Tennis v. Utica-2:00 p.m.-here 
Phi Delta Pi Week-end-S:00-12:00-at Phi Delt house 
Varsity Club Annual Banquet-Joe's Restaurant-8:00-12:00 
Damn Yankees-Theatrc-8: 15 p.m. 
SATUIW.\Y (Apr. 25) 
W.A.A. Playday at Cortland 
Frosh Basebali at Griffis AFB-1:30 P·ID· 
Varsity. Baseball v. Buffalo-2: 00 p,m.-here. 
Phi Delta Pi Week-end-Banquet--Cayuga Inn-5:00-7:00 p.m. 
Pi Theta Phi Banquet-Sons of Italy Hall-7:00-1:00 a.m. 
Damn Yankees-Theatre--S: 15 p.m. 
SUNDAY (Apr.26) 
Pi Theta Phi picnic-Taughannock-2: 00-7: 00 p.m. 
Varsity Baseball v. Siena-2:00 p.m.-here. 
MONDAY (Apr. 27) 
I.C. Tennis v. Cortland-!: 00-here 
I.C. Repertory Band at Willard State Hospital 7:15 p,m. 
WEDNESDAY (Apr. 29) 
J.C. Track v. Brockport-2: 00 p.m. 
Frosh Baseball v. Colgate-3: 00 p.m.-here 
Past of gray dawns, white nights, 
Spawns, light, now, at last. 
As april the april wind 
Searching with april eye 
The timid green. Hear flung 
O'er fragile fields the cry 
Forever young-
E. Decker 
SONG: O~LY LOYE 
As the cyclone, 
Centrifugal-
Centripetal, 
Twists emotion 
Forward, backward, 
Upward, downward. 
Only love shall 
Seem so changeful. 
As chameleon 
Love has colors 
To protect itself 
From others: 
Red when angry, 
Green for envy, 
Yellows, blues, 
And other hues. 
Only love shall 
Seem so changeful. 
I :ke chameleon 
And the cyclone 
Still the same 
Its shape remains. 
Only love shall 
Seem so changeful. 
T, Fitzgerald 
Wednesday, April 22, 1959 
Drama Review 
Damn Yankees 
The Ithaca College production of "Damn Yankees" opened Monday 
night before a generally enthusiast!~ audience; it was manifest that 
their dellg)lt was not entirely due to an ungovernable distaste for the 
New York American League baseball team. 
Though disappointing in many particulars, the College production 
was consistently entertaining, evenly paced, and managed, for the most 
part to rise above its flaws. 
The New York production of "Damn Yankees," was essentially a 
vehicle for the remarkable talents of a swivel-hipped siren named Gwen 
Verdon, The local production features talented Bonnie Jo Marquis as 
Lola, the babe who gets what she wants. 
l\liss :\Jarquis, lovely though she may be, appeared to much better 
advantage in last .January's. "Tiger at the Gates." A fine actress in ad-
dition. to the more evident advantages, :\1iss Marquis is not yet a dancer, 
In the other lead role John Larsen was no more than mildly inter-
esting as Joe Hardy, the phenom who lead his beloved Washington Sen-
ators to a pennant victorY. over the Yankees- Larsen's tragic pose and 
blurted lines detracted from the considerably more light-hearted tone 
of the rest of the company, and in his one dance scene Larsen was 
about as light-footed as a shot-putter. However, the role is a taxing 
one, and demands considerable versatility, Larsen's performance was 
not without its moments. 
In other principle prts Charles Moss was properly evil, if a little 
too forced, as the mephlstophelian Mr. Applegate- Frank Sprague and 
Judith Brown were nicely restrained and quite pleasantly credible as 
the middle-aged couple separated, for about six months, while hubby 
Joe Boyd pursues his dream. 
Sandra Lee Paolini did what she could with the essentially drab 
role of Gloria, the prying reporter; and Peter Stambaugh was curious, 
though interesting, as Welsh, the owner of the Senators. 
Perl1aps the biggest scene stealers were Ted Jones and Bernie 
Ruttenberg, member of ,vashington's harassed ball club, Jones was 
probably the most professional actor in the cast, and Ruttenberg, well 
Ruttenberg is Ruttenberg. Another scene stealer was little Penny Sand-
ers, who appeared but twice, but so frankly enjoyed herself that she 
could not help but be captivating, 
Jared Brown, though really not suited for the part, proved quite 
capable as Van Buren, the Senator's manager. Brown Is another with 
near-professional aplomb and got some of the biggest guffaws of the 
evening. 
Under the direction of Charles H. Randall, "Damn Yankees" was 
nicely paced and nearly always either touching or amusing. George R· 
Hoerner's scenic designs were splendid, particularly those which con-
cerned themselves with the Senator's basball park-
All In au. "Damn Yankees" was a hell of a good show, -F. A. 
C.R. Worth 
Hobby Of College Professor 
Pays England Travel Dividend 
An Ithaca College Mathe-
matics professor has been in 
vited by the Alpine Garden 
Society in England to attend 
and read a paper at the two-
week "Alpine Plant Confer-
ence", scheduled for May, 
1961. 
The professor, Carleton R, Worth, 
has been an Ithaca College faculty 
member since 1954, and he is one 
of the world's leading authorities 
on Rocky l\Iountaln rock-gardening. 
Worth's rock-gardening hobby 
began 30 years ago, when he was 
intrigued by a magazine picture of 
a stunted plant common to rock 
gardens. 
A graduate of Southwest Missouri 
State College, Worth has been edi-
tor of the Bulletin of the American 
Rock Garden Society, a quarterly 
magazine, for five years, and holds 
memberships in the National Horti-
cultural Society, the North Ameri-
can Lili Society, the American 
Penstemon Society, and Royal Hor-
ticultural Society, and the Scottish 
Rock Garden Club. 
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<'lite Pen a/ Luigi 
A~ 1.C. YOU 
NO. :1. A TH LET I C 
AS I.C. '(OU AS l.C. '{OU 
No. 5 LIBERAL AP.TS 
PH'f510 
The following is a typical dia-
logue which might be heard any-
where around the Ithaca College 
Campus: 
Irving: "What are you laughing 
at?" 
Clyde: "Luigi's latest· cartoon," 
Irving: "Oh Yeah I saw that one, 
that guy :Is really good." 
Clyde: "Who is he anYWaY?" 
Irving: "Ya got me, I don't 
know." 
Not too many students do know 
who Luigi is. Most Ithaca College 
students however, do enjoy h:ls 
cartoons which have been appear-
ing In the Ithacan since 1966, but 
the bulk of I.C. students just don't 
know who Luigi is, where he comes 
from, etc, 
This two page spread contains 
many of Luigi's cartoons which 
have appeared in former Ithacan 
issues. This spread is a tribute to 
a young man deserving of tributes. 
Luigi Sacchi has put many long 
hours of work into his cartoons 
Page Three 
rlY 
'\1HE QU/\0? ..... /'\/\N ! THIS IS THE. QUf\D!" 
~- ·.:, 
::- ,. 
-SHAY? Y'SCHTJLL SC.HTANDIN'?H'COME?? 
which dipict life around the I,C. ---------------------------
AS :I:. C. 'IOU 
NO.t. DPtAMATIC 
A.Ii 1 C. 'IOU 
SNACk BAR 
COMMANOO 
1.\J\(',\ 
' 
LUIG.I 
No.4 
/"\\JS IC 
campus. He has been a reliable, 
as well as an outstanding worker, 
for the Ithacan. 
He is a native of Ithaca, and a. 
1948 graduate of Ithaca High 
School. 
Sacchi entered the United States 
Air Force in 1951, He was honor-
ably discharged in '63, and began 
what he calls his life as a "pro-
fessional student·" 
Before entering Ithaca College in 
1956, he attended Cascad:llla Prep-
aratory School, and Cornell Uni-
versity. Luigi enrolled at Ithaca as 
a Business Management major, but 
later centered his studies on H:ls-
tory, in the Liberal Arts School. 
Among his hobbies are hunting, 
collecting military minatures, and 
drawing cartoons. 
(Continued on page 4) 
AS :C.C. YOU 
... 
eus,ness 
:C. C, 
§ LUIC:.I 
"YEAH, /"\AN - i\.\ESE. S MP..LL 
.SCHOOLS 'BREED INDIVIDUAL ISM~" 
"HIS NECk IS BROkEN, TOO! 8£TTEP. 
GIVE Hlf'\ ANOTHER. ASPIRIN!" 
-
Page Four 
"HOV CAN YOU SA'( l DON'T LOVE. YOU, BABY!?? 
1 LE1 YOU 1~kE t'\E TO f"\OVIE.S, OINNER,DANCES •.. ~t" 
''HE PLEOGEO US!'' 
"BO'<, I OON'T SEE. HO\J T\-1['1' EVER GOT ALONG!" 
E~~~ I \,JI LL NEVER CUT AGIN ••• I WILL 
NEVER CUT AGIN ••. OH,NO •• NO MO' ••. 
'wlL L l £VE:R O\l~RC UT? •••• I WI LL NE\. 
THE ITHACAN 
LUIGI 
(Continued from page S) 
Luigi has worked as a. baker's 
~1elper, a bartender, a record store 
clerk and, at what he considers hie 
trade, construction, He is also an 
Ithaca volunteer fireman. 
Presently, he bas 1 more year 
before graduation, but has "no def-
inite plans for the future." 
As this school year draws to an 
end, The ithacan preeen~e th 1 s 
token of gratitude, and also lauds 
one of its most dependable staff 
members, Luigi Sacchi . 
.. s·ouND OH ? OH, YESSIP.! 
GERTRUDE. PE.NOERSN/\ST ! 
L IBt R/\L AF\TS ... WE.STMONSTER HAll 
... qq-25-38'" 
"l"M WISE TO YOU GU'iS 1'10\.1,.,.AL\.IA'(S 
DATING ME A WCEI< BEFORE PRELll'\S. ," 
Wednesday, April 22, 1959 
"STRlkE THE COLORS, BERKL't' ~ 
THE LAST SHOTS flRE.D, • • '' 
" N01 MUCH ON L OOK'S .... BUT LOT$ OF PERSONALIT'\"' 
"SHUCkS ...... I DON'T FINO iHE.1-\f\LLS CRO\../DED!" 
NOMINEES 
(Continued from page 1) 
tendant (Dorothy Ray, KereU H.as-
sum, and Marge Farrell) and Fresh-
man Attendant Mary Ann Teleieha, 
Bonnie Jo Marquis, and Irene Mal-
tar). 
The Royal Court will reign over 
this years Spring \Veek-end events, 
and will be featured in the Float 
Parade-
Elections will be held in the An-
nex during the first week-end in 
.May. 
GRANT 
(Continued from page 1) 
ever to be received by the college. 
The findings of the study wlll be 
of aid to educators, educational and 
commercial television stations, and 
the public in general, in the fact 
that the finding will be used to 
help make for better teaching via 
television. 
STEWART RED & WHITE 
"WHO'S DE.AL?" 310 Stewart Ave. 
Phone 2·2291 
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BOMBERS WIN THREE STRAIGHT Three regulars from the Ithaca College varsity baslrctball team have transferred their pitching 
activities to haseballs. They are 
Hich Slomkowski of Kearny, N.J., 
who averaged 20 points 1ier game 
during the recent basketball sea-
son; Don Churchill of Little Falls; 
and Bob Graham of Port Henry. All 
are seasoned basebaJI pitchers. 
Veteran rlghthander Rich Slom-
kowski pitched the 1. C. baseball 
team to a 7-0 victory over Adelphi 
College. Rich gave up only three 
hits, and they all occurred before 
the third inning 
The Bombers gained their 7 runs 
on eight singles and three walks. 
The first two runs were gained in 
the second inning on two walks and 
a single. Then in the third Bob 
Hoyt pushed two men, who had 
walked, across the plate by hitting 
a single. Two more runs were 
tallied in the fifth, and two single 
runs were added in the sixth and 
seventh innings. 
Joe Materile, I. C., first baseman, 
had most hits for the day by beat-
ing out two singles to drive in two 
runs Noun, Brow, Giarolo, Cha-
bot, and Hoyt also got one baggers. 
The Bombers next topped Seton 
Hall of South Orange, N.J., 9-3 for 
their second straight victory of the 
* * ITHACAN 
SPORTS 
* * 
Ithaca's first baseman Joe :\1a-
terile had two hits in three trips 
to the plate. Chabot and Hoyt each 
had two hits, and Borow had one. 
Defeat C. W. Post 
Saturday, the Ithaca College dia-
mond men invaded Long Island and 
handed a C. W. Post nine a humil-
iating 18-3 setback, thus stretching 
their win streak to three games. 
The Bombers wasted no time in 
racking up the victory, as they 
tallied 5 times in the first frame 
week. and coasted the rest of the way 
Seton Hall gained their three behind the fine pitching of junior 
runs on four hits and six walks, Bob ('arty, who needed help from 
while I C. gained their runs on a Basil Curry in the 7th. 
series of walks and nine hits. In Al Cain rapped a double and two 
the first inning Ithaca got four singles in 5 trips, and Stan Borrow 
runs on seven walks given up by a three run homerun to lead Ithaca 
Seton Hall pitcher Egan. and a at the bat. 
two run triple taged by Will Cha- The frosh won their home open-
bot- er last Saturday on South Hill field, 
Ithaca added four more runs in as they nipped Griffis Air Force 
the second, and I. C. pitcher Bob Base, 7-5· 
Graham drove in the final run in Jim Russin, I-C. pitcher, allowed 
the seventh to give the Bombers but 4 hits, and fanned 13 as he 
their nine run total- went the distance. 
See the Best Selection anywhere 
of Cord and Poplin Suits by 
HASPEL CLOTHES 
I HASPEL 
IRV LEWIS MEN'S SHOP 
Open a Student Charge Account 
120 E. State St. 
College Sport Shorts 
Coach James A. (Bucky) Free- ing game intercollegiate strikeout ••• 
man of the Ithaca College varsity record, 18, made in a NCAA district This is the seventh year that 
baseball team has had but one championship playoff contest Ithaca College varsity baseball 
team has gone south of the l\!ason 
losing season in his 24 years in against Lafayette. John Hogg of 
charge, and that was in 1935. 
••• 
Colorado State tied in strikeouts 
two years later in 13 innings 
In the last 10 years the Ithaca against Denver. 
and Dixon Line to play early sea-
son contests. The last two years 
the Ithaca Bombers journeyed to 
Florida, and this year to North 
College varsity baseball team has 
won 119 collegiate games and lost 
26, or 82 per cent of its contests. 
* * * 
Walter Judd of Albany, N.Y., a 
• • • Carolina. 
Ithaca College never lost a base- • • • 
ball game when Eddie Sawyer of William l\lcCarthy of Highland, 
the Philadelphia Phillies, was on 
the mound for the college. Sawyer N.Y. went 20 games on the mound 
also roamed the outfield for the for Ithaca College without a de-
member of the 1955 Ithaca College Ithaca Bombers. feat. Graduated in 1951, he is now 
an officer in the Air Force. baseball team, holds the nine-inn- • • • 
WICB-AM & WI CB-FM WEEKDAY PROGRAM SCHEDULE 
TIME MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 
6:00 p-m. Al\I & Fl\! Sign-On Al\l & Fl\l_ ~~gn-On A:\I & Fl\l Sign-On A:\1 & Fl\1 Sign-On A:'11 & Fl\l Sign-On 
6:00 p.m· News & Sports News & Sports News & Sports News & Sports 1\"ews & Sports 
6 :JO p.m. Barry Ostrow :\like Verno Campus Club Frank Deprosa Don Webb 
7:00 p.m· Lucky Strike Presents The News And Sports Five Nights A Week At 7, 10 & 12. 
7:15 p-m. Top 60-1 Top 60-1 Top 60-1 Top 60-1 Top 60-1 
8:00 P·ID· Tempo :\lasterworks People or London 
From France The Language Puppets F'orum 
8:30 p.m. Washington l?rench In of Music Dateline London And The World 
Reports The Air The Language Listened 
8:45 p.m· British Inform. Songs From of Music till 9 Patterns of And The World 
:Services France Thought Listened 
9:00 p.m. Concert Stage Concert Stage Concert Stage Concert Stage Concert Stage 
10:00 p-m· Lucky Strike Presents The News And Sports Five Nights A Week At 7, 10 & 12-
10:15 p-m. Guest Star Join the Navy :\Ianhattan Army Bandstand Stars For 
:\Iclodies Defense 
10:30 p.m· :\Iusic For Collectors Item :Uarty's Grotto Fabel Produc- Salinas Produc-
:\loderns tions Present tions Present 
11:30 p.m. :\lusic by :\Iusic by :\Iusic by i\lusic by l\lusic by 
i\loonllght ~loon light Moonlight Moonlight '.\Ioonlight 
12:00 p.m. Lucky Strike Presents The News And Sports Five Nights A Week At 7, 10 & 12. 
12:15 a-m. Al\I & Fi\l Al\l &FM Al\I&Fl\l Al\l &FM A~I & FM 
Sign-Off Sign-Off Sign-Off Sign-Off Sign-Off 
Every i\lorning From 7-9 Al\f, WICB AM And F'l\I Presents Revellle, Your Complete Morning Radio Serv-
ice. Tune In Each Week-Day For Revellie And Wake Up To Good Listening. 
SENSATIONAL _SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
WEBCOR 
TAPE 
LIMITED 
FACTORY AUTHORIZED 
SALE 
For Limited Time ! 
SAVE UP TO 
ON EASY TERMS with 
EXPERT SERVICE 
STEREOPHONIC 
and MONAURAL 
RECORDERS 
QUANTITIES 
Todays Only No Real Turnover - Records and Playbacks in 
Both Direction without reversing reel. May be used in place of 
Tape Transcript 
Only $199 For $289 Stereo Models 
Only $189 For $259 Stereo Models 
Only $169 For $199 Monaural Models 
LENT'S STORE 
210-212 N. TIOGA ST. 
101 W. State St. Phone 4-9148 
STEAKS - CHOPS - SPAGHETTI 
Banquets and Private Parties catered to in our new 
"RAINBOW ROOM" 
FUN TYME 
The store for all good sports 
128 W. State St. 
Div. of Alumni Athletic Equip. Co. Inc. 
Athletic, Recreation Equipment, Fish-
ing Tackle - Also Sportswear 
LEHIGH VALLEY 
RESTAURANT 
CARRY OUT SERVICE 
AMERICAN AND ITALIAN FOOD 
801 W. Buffalo Street Phone 9408-9140 
I,, I 
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HOOP SQUAD RANKS 
15TH IN ACCURACY 
The Ithaca College varsity bas-
ketball team ranked 15th among 
the small colleges of the nation in 
the percentage of field R"Oa!s made 
during the last season. This is the 
report of the National Collegiate 
BasketbalJ Bureau. 
The Bombers sank 539 of their 
1,196 attempts, for a ·15.1 percent-
age. 
circuit operations- It's just that 
there is no room for poor pro-
duction on the open circuit. Ka-
vanau also stated that the college 
is the only institution that offers 
THE ITHACAN 
such complete training in its field. 
The students that work on the eve-
ning productions have proved 
themselves by constant practice in 
the classroom. 
. . . Catering to the taste of 
ITHACA COLLEGE MEN that 
know and appreciate natural shoulder clothing. 
.§tuarf.a 
Clothier - hirnislicrs - Importers 
412 College Ave. - across from Pop's Place 
Represented by Carlo Vieni 
WICB 
WEEKEND 
BROADCASTING 
SATURDAY SCHEDULE: 
6:59 A.l\I. Sign on 
7: 00 A.l\l. Revelie 
10: 00 A.l\f. AI Faust & Dick Bell 
2: 00 P.M. Sign Off 
6: 00 P.M. AM & F:-.1 Sign On 
6:10 P.M. The Lars Allanson 
Show 
7:00 P.M. Complete 15 Minute 
News Roundup 
7:15 P.'.\f. The Top Tunes of the 
Week 
· 8: 00 P.:'II. News -
Wednesday, April 22, 1959 
SUNDAY SCHEDULE: 
7: 59 A.M. Sign On 
8:00 A.:\f. Ynwn Patrol-with 
Arnie Reif, Donn Webb 
and Bruce Lockley 
2:00 P.i\f. Concert Matin~e 
4: 00 P.l\f. Bl!l Coleman Show 
6: 00 P.M. News 
6: 05 P.M. Sports 
6: 10 P.M. :-.iusic To Dance By 
7: 00 P.M. Complete 15 Minute 
News Roundup 
7: 15 P.:-.r. The Ivy Station Rocks 
On Sunday, Too. 
8: 00 P.:-.1. News 
8: 05 P.:'II. Music To Remember 
The Weekend by 
9: 00 P.'.\L News 
Rich Slomkow~ki of Kearny, N . .T •• 
the Ithacans' scoring ace, raterl 
62nd in the nation as an indiYirlnal 
scoring leader. He aYeraged 20.8 
points J)er game in 18 contests. He 
dunked 150 field goals and 74 fouls :=====::;:=======================~ 
for 374 points. 
8:05 P.l\I. The John Ciccatelli 
Show 
9:00 P.1I. News 
9: 05 P.)1. )foments To Remember 
10: 00 P.M. News 
10:00 P.l\f. The Roy Johnson Show 
10:05 P.:-.1 The Arnie Reif Show 
12:00 P.l\l. News and Sports 
In 20 games. including two non-
collegiate contests. Slomkowski 
made 100 points. He is a senior in 
the School of Health and Physical 
Education. 
Kavanau: Much 
Work in WICB-TV 
by Dave Scheuer 
The problems of producing anrl 
directing programs in the Depart-
ment of Radio-Television at Ithaca 
College involves much work and 
skill ·according to :\[r. Theodore 
Kavanau, instructor in the depart-
ment. l\lr. Kavanau received his 
A.B. degree from City College and 
his )I.A. degree from Syracuse Uni-
versity. 
In a recent interview with Mr. 
Kavanau, the problems of students 
directing and producing television 
productions were discussed. It 
was pointed out that in any class 
the ranges of skill varies to such 
a point that television production 
on the open circuit must be limited. 
The college station, according to 
Kavanau, is a public relation arm 
of the college and what is released 
on the cable must be high in calibre 
since it directly e!Iects the colleges 
position in the community. 
Mr. Kavanau further asserted 
that if a student has the skill and 
talent, the department will be 
happy to allow their programs to 
be aired. The policy of the depart-
ment is to promote talent and to 
discourage mediocracy. Since it is 
possible to put on five shows a 
week we are not forced to just fill 
up time. 
It is important to note says Ka-
vanau that the students who work 
on the open circuit television have 
proved themselves capable in class-
work. Every student can work in 
any area .of television on closed 
A 
COMPLETE 
MUSICAL SERVICE 
¢ 
HICKEY1 S 
MUSIC STORE 
330 E. State St. 
Ithaca Phone 4-1101 
The New 
COLLEGE SPA 
The Best of everything 
served by your host 
Pete Atsedes 
216 E. State Street 
NORTON PRINTING CO. 
Ithaca College's Friendly Printer 
· Across from Strand Theater 
CIGARETTES 
9:05 P.l\f. Saturday Night Band-
stand 
10:00 P.:-.r. News 
10: 05 P.:',L The AI King Show 
11:00 P.'.\I. News 
11:05 P.M. The Dick Bell Show 
12:·oo P.l\L Complete 15 :\linute 
News Roundup 
12: 15 A.l\I. :\1usic 
1:00 A.:'lf. News 
1: 05 A.i\I. Sports 
1: 10 A.l\f. Sign Off 
12: 10 A.M. Sign Off · 
English: NEARSIGHTED PROFESSOR 
Thin/dish translation: This fellow has so 
many degrees, he looks like a thermom-
. eter. He's so myopic, he needs glasses to 
view things with alarm. Though quite 
the man ofletters, the only ones he favors 
are L.S./M.F.T. "I take a dim view of 
other brands,'' he says. "Give me the 
honest taste of a Lucky Strike!" We see 
this chap as a sort of squinrellectual (but 
remarkably farsighted when it comes 
to cig3!ettes). 
English: VIKING OARSMEN 
.. ·~, ... ~ 
' 
HOW TO MAKE 125 
. 
Take a word-television, for example. With it, you can make commer-
cial TV (selleuision), loud TV (yelleuision), bad TV (smelleuision) and 
good TV (swelleuision). That's Thinklish-and it's that easy! We're 
paying $25 for the Thinklish words judged best-your check is itching 
to go! Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, New 
York. Enclose your name, address, college or university and class. 
Get the genuine article 
Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 
English: HALLWAY IN A HAUNTED HOUSE 
~ 
English: STOCK JUDGE 
i... ... ''"" . ··"" ..... &S1EI.LE ELLiNBERG. U. Of PENtt. 
Thinklish; HEIFEREE 
MEG DA 
VIS, GRINNElL COLLEGE: 
Thinklish: NORSEPOWER 
I. h· DOG POUND Eng is . . 
&J'L7 j . ~--· ~--- - .. o/1.d • fuduct of c.Hw~ vo~ cl~ is our middle namo. 
